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RESUMEN
REVISIÓN DE LA ETNOMICOLOGÍA DE PUEBLOS INDÍGENAS DE BRASIL Y SU RELEVANCIA RESPECTO A LAS
INVESTIGACIONES ETNOMICOLOGICAS EN AMÉRICA LATINA. Rev. Mex. Mic. 17: 11-16 (2001-2003). El objetivo de este
trabajo fue realizar una revisión de los estudios etnomicológicos en Brasil desde el siglo XV11 hasta la actualidad. Las
informaciones sobre las especies, nombres indígenas, uso y referencia bibliográfica fueron sistematizadas y clasificadas de
acuerdo a un criterio etnobiológico contemporáneo (utilitario o cognitivo). Se identificaron dos grandes períodos que
corresponden a la propia evolución de la disciplina. El Período Utilitario de estudios eventuales, descriptivos y anecdóticos,
y el Período Cognitivo de estudios sistemáticos descriptivos. La revisión demuestra que la mayoría de los grupos indígenas
de Brasil estudiados son no-micofílicos, corroborando que la no-micofília puede ser un patrón generalizado en las tierras
bajas tropicales de Latinoamérica. Los grupos indígenas brasileños parecen reconocer a los hongos como un grupo de
organismos distinto, lo cuál sugiere que hay una denominación de los hongos como un taxon de niveles superiores en estas
sociedades tradicionales.
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ABSTRACT
The goal of this work was to carry out a revisión of the ethnomycological studies in Brazil, dating from the 17th century
until the present. We systematized information about species, indigenous glosses, uses and bibliographic references
according to contemporary ethnobiological criteria (utilitarian or cognitive). In broad lines, there are two distinct periods,
which correspond to the proper development of the discipline: the Utilitarian Period with scarce, descriptive and anécdota!
works and the Cognitive Period with more systematically descriptive studies. The revisión demónstrales that most
indigenous groups studied in Brazil are non-mycophilic, corroborating that non-mycophilia may be a generalized pattern in
tropical lowlands of Latin America. Brazilian Indian groups seem to recognized fungi as a distinct group of organisms,
which suggests that fungi are named as higher rank taxon in these traditional societies.
Key words: Ethnomycology, Brazil. mycophilia, non-mycophilia, indigenous people.

Introduction

Ethnobiology studies the complex series of relations
between human societies (especially the traditional
ones) and the organisms, which constitute their past
and present natural environment (Berlín, 1992). The
term Ethnomycology appeared in order to desígnate
the study of relations between societies and a
particular set of organisms, fungi, of which,
macrofungi represent the main group of ethnic
interest (Wasson & Wasson, 1957; Wasson et al.,
1980).

Mycophilic people are those, which demónstrate
special interest towards fungi. Fungi are present in
their diet, medicine and/or cultural activities

(religious ceremonies and curative practices).
Mycophilia occurs in distinct human societies in
different periods and world regions in an
anachronistic and generalized fashion. This kind of
positive interaction contrasts with a typically negative
relationship between other people and the fungi in
their environment. These people are named non-
mycophilic when they do not present any special
interest towards fungi and mycophobic when they
demónstrate aversión towards them. The cultural
phenomena and terms that explain these concepts
were fírst named and defined by Wasson and Wasson
(1957), two of the most important ethnomycologists
in the recent history of this discipline.

The several existing Brazilian Indigenous
communities represent an important field of
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ethnomycological investigation due to the scarcity of
knowledge in this área. The potential of this scientifíc
área is enormous since Brazil is one of the countries
with the greatest biological and cultural diversity in
the world (Fearnside, 1996). This paper intends to
retrieve and analyze most of the available secondary
data about ethnomycology in Brazil, categorizing
them according to their approach. Furthermore, it
establishes some hypotheses for research with regards
to the behavioral patterns observed and their
relevance to the program of research on comparative
ethnomycology in Latin America.

Materials and methods

The present paper is a bibliographic review of
Ethnomycology in Brazil. Published papers, books
and dictionaries on Biological Taxonomy,
Anthropology and Linguistics since 17th century until
nowadays were analyzed. The selected works were
classified according to their ethnobiological
approach: (i) utilitarian, that is, how and in what ways
human societies use nature or (ii) cognitivist, that ¡s,
how and in what ways human societies view nature
(Berlin, 1992). Al l ethnomycological relevant data
were systematized in order to present an image of the
utilization of fungí by some Brazilian Indigenous
communities. Moreover, we proposed some
perspectives for future studies.

Results and discussion

The study of Ethnomycology in Brazil is divided into
two periods according to what was observed by
Berlin (1992) for the history of the discipline
Ethnobiology as a whole. The first period dates from
the mid seventeenth century to 1965, and can be
named the Utilitarian Period. It is characterized by
the contribution of naturalists (mainly botanists) and
anthropologists who developed generic studies in
which they described the use of macrofungi by
several Brazilian Indigenous tribes in distinct aspects
of their lifestyle. These works provide information on
the relation between Indian communities and fungi,
as well as etymological, edible or medicinal
categories of utilization. Although most works are
restricted to simple comments, some present detailed
ethnographic descriptions. All these utilitarian works
did not focus on the relationships between indigenous
people and fungi; they actually are non-systematic,
sparse reports.

The data on medicinal use of fungi in those
communities dates back to the middle of seventeenth
century. Piso and MarcGrave (1648) pointed out that
the category of fungi named carapacu by native
Brazilians (Tupi-Guarani ethny) contained some
poisonous species, especially those that grew on
rotten wood and, once ingested, could provoke
shivers, cold sweats, hiccups and uriñe retention. This
data constitutes the first report on this field of
knowledge. Martius (1844), Peckolt and Peckolt
(1888) and Chernoviz (1890) reported the use of a red
fungus ("urupé-piranga", probably the species
Pycnoporus sanguineus) for hemoptysis by Tupi-
Guarani tribes. Pardal (1937) presented some data
about two species of fungi [Polyporus coccineus
(^Pycnoporus sanguineus} and Geaster saccatus
(=Geastrum saccatum)] utilized to treat hemorrhage
and uterine disorders. Roquette-Pinto (1938) stated
the occurrence of an endemic dermathomycosis
amongst Nambikwara populations, "chimberé",
which, according to Lacaz (1960), was caused by
Trichophyton concentricum. Fidalgo (1965) cited that
Margareth Mee, a famous botanist illustrator,
reported that the "Erigpaktsa" utilized Trámeles
cupreorosea for "women's diseases" (menstrual
disorders).

It has also been observed that fungi were present
in the diet of some tribes. Piso and MarcGrave (1648)
only cited that some species of fungi were edible
without making any other comment. Spix and
Martius (1823-1831) reported that "Mawé" women
adopted a special diet when they were pregnant ,
which consisted of ants, "guaraná" seeds (Paulinia
cupania, Sapindaceae) and mushrooms. Berkeley
(1856) pointed out that two species of fungi were part
of the diet of "Tucano" Indians, probably of the genus
Fistulina. Roquette-Pinto (1917) reported the
existence of some fungi (Polyporus sp.) next to a pile
of beans in a tribe of "Nambikwara" Indians. Brade
(1930), Sampaio (1944) and Maravalhas (1965)
reported the use of Polyporus sapurema (=Polyporus
indigenus) in the diet of several Brazilian Indian
tribes, which was known as "Indian bread". Lévi-
Strauss (1946) described the use of some boiled
mushrooms in the diet of "Nambikwara". Banner
(1957) cited the use of fungi in the diet of "Kayapó"
Indians only in the absence of "better" sources of
food.

The period of Cognitivist research begins in 1965
with the publication of Fidalgo's classical article
(1965), in which the author performed an extensive
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bibliographic review and state of the art as well as
analyzed how the systematization of mycological
knowledge occurred. This pioneer work served as a
basis for all those papers that appeared afterward.
Therefore, it inaugurales a new period of
ethnomycological research focusing on cognitivist
aspects such as ethnotaxonomy analysis, which was
designated in this paper as Cognitivist Period.

Some importan! works of the Cognitivist Period
included those of Prance (1972, 1973), Fidalgo and
Prance (1976), Prance (1984), and Fidalgo and
Poroca (1986). In all these works the authors
recognized the Yanomami groups (Waiká, Sariama,
Tototobi, Auaris) as mycophilic, with a significant
use of fungi in their dietary habits, completely
diverging from "Paumarí" Indians (Prance 1977) and
other Brazilian tribes studied since then, which were
typically non-mycophilic.

Fidalgo and Hirata (1979) described the "Kayabi,
Txicao and Txucarramae" ñames and uses given to
some Basidiomycota fungi and commented on
"piraíp", an endemic blastomycosis of "Kayabi"
Indians. In an eminently taxonomic work, Aguiar and
Souza (1981) clarified the identity of the fungi known
as "Amazonian Indian bread", proposing a new
species Polyporw indigenus I. Araújo and M. A.
Souza.

Analysis of data for both periods reveáis the main
ethnotaxonomic differences and similarities among
distinct Brazilian Indian ethnies. In general terms,
they had specific words in their languages (primary
lexemes) to ñame ordinary macrofungi. Berkeley
(1856) stated that "Tukanos" Indians, contrary to
most of Amazonian tribes, designated the fungi as
"dichthybaki". On the other hand, Montoya (1876)
and Barbosa-Rodrigues (1905) reported that the
different fungal ethnotaxa was named by the
attachinent of an adjective to a generic prefix that
designated fungi as a group: the word "urupé" in
"Tupi-guarani" language. However, according to
Machado (1945, 1954) the "Karajá" Indians of
Macro-Jé linguistic group named fungi from the
suffix "do-rró". Three of the studied Brazilian Indian
people had a generic denomination for fungi
(Paumarí, Tukanos and Txucarramae) while the
others presented a system based on prefixes and
suffixes that, when attached to specific adjectives
indicated ethnotaxa. Contrary to what was currently
known about categorization of higher rank taxa in
traditional societies, e.g. animáis and plañís (Berlin,
1992), the fungi, in all Brazilian ¡ndigenous people

cited ¡n this paper, are named.
Among Yanomami Indians (the only mycophilic

group) the fungi/people relationship is much simpler
than Ihat of mycophilic Indians of Central America
and México (Martin del Campo, 1968; Martinez-
Alfaro et al, 1983; Mapes et al., 1981; Mata, 1987;
Mapes et al., 2002) where the high complexity of the
relalionship wilh macrofungi is reflected in the
mycolatry phenomena described by severa! aulhors
(Ravicz, 1960; Miller, 1966; Lowy, 1974; Ott, 1978;
Wasson et al., 1980) and mushrooms symbolism
(Lowy, 1968; 1972). All elhnomycological relevant
data of both periods were syslemalized in Table 1,
which correlates updated scientific taxa to ethnotaxa,
use form and ethnies.
Non-Mycophilic behavior and "Kayapó"
Mythology: a hypothetical example. Perhaps the
"Kayapó's" myth of the origin of agriculture is part of
a key to understand the possible non-mycophilic
pattern among indigenous tribes of Brazil. Severa!
parts of the mylh are significanl: In the beginning the
Earth was neither good ñor pleníy of food. There
were no fish or other animáis. Fire was unknown.
There were no fruils or vegetables. The Indians used
to eaí decomposing palrn flour, caterpillars and wood
ears (Ihe griph is ours).

The mylh establishes the historical use and
importance of macrofungi (wood ears), before the
origin of agriculture, when the "Kayapó" suffered
from insufficient and low quality food. The myth
clearly shows two distinct mythical periods. One,
previous to the origin of agricullure, in which the
macrofungi, decomposing palm flour, and caterpillars
have a subslanlial role in the "Kayapó" subsistence,
and anolher, posterior to agriculture, in which
vegetables and animáis subslitule for Ihose resources
in the basic function of society reproduction. In Ihis
period (with the advent of agriculture) fire plays a
fundamental role in the transformation of food and,
consequently, in the origin of culture and society.

These two mythical periods establishes a cul in Ihe
diacrony of "Kayapó" world, which places the former
"Kayapó" closer lo nature than to culture. It is
interesting that in the first period all macrofungi were
consumed. This explanalion could lead us to infer
that the decline or halt of consumption of macrofungi
and the reduced cullural importance of them could
currently be results of "Kayapó" cosmovision, and
the mythical place of fungi in that cosmovision. For
the "Kayapó", consumption of fungi is something that
belongs to an ancient mythical time, related lo a pre-
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cultural past in which animal and vegetable
foodstuffs did not exist. Henee, it is possible that the
myth provides the Kayapó with an ideological
justification, for the absence or incidentality of a
cultural practice (the consumption of macrofungi). To

corrobórate this hypothesis, it must be verified
whether this observation can be extended to other
indigenous groups of the same linguistic realm and
the same cultural and geographic área.

Table 1 Ethnomycological data from Brazilian Indian groups

Scientific taxa

Auricularia fuscosuccinea (Mont.) Henn.

Collybia pseudocalopus (Henn.) Singer
Collybia subpruinosa (Murr.) Dennis
Datronia daedaloides (Berk.) Ryv.

Echinochaete brachypora (Mont.) Ryvarden

Geastrum saccatum Fr.

Gloeoporus thelephoroides (Hook.) Cunn.

Gymnopilus earlei Murr.
Gymnopilus hispidellus Murr.

Hydnopolyporus palmatus (Hook.) Fidalgo
Lactocollybia aequatorialis Singer

Lentinus crinitus (L.) Fr

Lentinus cubensis Berk. & M.A. Curtís
Lentinus strigosus (Schwein.) Fr.

Lentinus velutimis Fr.
Leucocoprinus cheimonoceps (Berk. & M. A. Curtís) Singer

Neoclitoybe byssiseda (Rick) Sing.
Pholiota bicolor (Speg.) Singer

Pleurotus concavus (Berk.) Sing.
Polyporw alveolaris (DC) Bondartsev & Singer
Polyporm indigenus l.J. Araújo & M.A. Souza

Polyporus tenuiculus (Beauvais) Fr.

Polyporus tricholoma Mont.

Pycnoporm sanguineus (L.) Murr.

Trámeles cubensis (Mont.)
Trámeles cupreorosea (Berk.) Lloyd

Trámeles ochracea (Pers.) Gilb. & Ryvarden
Trichaptum perrotelli (Lev.) Ryvarden

Ethnotaxa

apco-pilao
pidjo

nainamoamok
hlamilimamok

atapamo
adabamo

not indicated

arezi
acebi

alamok
pidapidalhamo
shikimoamoque
hamimamoamwai

apco-taguo
shiocoiniamo

nainaiamo
shioconiamo
shiocoiniamo
brokemamok

hodohkuk
inishiamo

ploplolemoamo
hassamo

not indicated
waikassamo
shikimamok
alamokayay
atapaamo
adamasik

mafcomkuk
corobamo

urupé-piranga
uepó-piren

pinhamak-cameri
pinhamak-aca
not indicated
shikimoamo

pidjo

Use form

edible
edible
edible
edible
edible
edible

medicinal

edible
edible
edible
edible
edible
edible
edible
edible
edible
edible
edible
edible
edible
edible
edible
edible
edible
edible
edible
edible
edible
edible
edible
edible

medicinal
medicinal

edible
edible

medicinal
edible
edible

Ethny

Txicao
Txucarramáe
Yanomamí
Yanomami
Yanomami
Yanomami

not precisely
indicated

Nambiquara
Nambiquara
Yanomami
Yanomami
Yanomami
Yanomami

Txicao
Yanomami
Yanomami
Yanomami
Yanomami
Yanomami
Yanomami
Yanomami
Yanomami
Yanomami

Amazonian tribes
Yanomami
Yanomami
Yanomami
Yanomami
Yanomami
Yamomami
Yamomami
Tupi-guarani

Caiabi
Txucarramáe
Txucarramáe

Erigpaktsa
Yanomami

Txicao
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This, however, does not provide a complete
explanation of the general pattern apparently
observed. It does not explain why fungi are not used
(even incidental ly) in curative practices and rituals, or
if there are species with medicinal and hallucinogenic
potential and why these are not used in the
geographic área included in this review.

As it was previously suggested, vascular plants in
tropical áreas, which represent the highest
biodiversity in the world (Fearnside et al., 1996) with
an enormous potential as drugs (Medelsohn & Balick,
1995), substitute for the role that fungi have in
températe zones of Latin America (Mapes et al.,
2002).

Conclusions

All the papers of the Cognitivist Period still presented
a predominantly utilitarian (or econornic) approach
although they focused, in a secondary manner, on
aspects of ethnotaxonomy, mainly correlating the
indigenous nomenclature to scientific one, without,
however, giving emphasis to perceptions and
principies of differentiation, categorization,
denomination, use and management of the
mycological resources. It is necessary that further
works should concern with not only studying
utilitarian criteria but also prioritizing a cognitive
approach or both, with histórica!, cultural and
ecológica! bases in order to better understand the
interaction between distinct Brazilian Indian ethnies
and the mycological universe.

Until date, most of the studied Brazilian
¡ndigenous people are non-mycophilic. The non-
mycophilia seems to be a general pattern in tropical
lowlands in contrast to the mycophilia in highlands of
Latin America (Mapes et al., 2002). In order to obtain
more evidence to this generalized pattern observed,
further ethnomycological investigations are
necessary. Simultaneously, it is fundamental to
intensify the research on the cultural significance of
fungi, the mythology and taboos, concepts and ideas
about nature and the fungi among several indigenous
groups in many regions of Brazil. Moreover, it ¡s
necessary to carry out biológica! and ecological
studies about macrofungi and their potential as food,
medicine etc.

Perhaps the most interesting pattern that emerged
from this work is the fací that al! cited Brazilian
Indian groups, despite of being mycophilic or non-

mycophilic, seem to recognize fungi as a distinct
group of organisms from plants and animáis, which is
in marked contrast to currently knowledge about
higher rank categorization in tradicional societies.
This putative pattern, however, still deserves further
investigations.
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